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THE NEW BOOK OUTIES.

T HE taif, as regards books. has been
entirely reniodelled since the last issue

ai IlOOK<SPLt.iRa -% S'rATIONEit. Tht pro-
tests of the trade from Nova Scotia to B rit-
ish Columbia produced their efrect, and the

new duties, on the whale, are regarded by
booksellers and the reading public generally

as much more satisfactory. and. with certan

exceptions, a fair arrangement.

l3riefly sumniarized, the new tarif)' pro-

vidies for a duty Of 20 Per cent. on paper-
covereri books and navets, and i0 per cent.
on cloth.bound books. The clause sus-
pending the importation of reprints of lirit-

ýish copyrights is struck out, and these will
Corne in from the United States as hereto-
fore. Free books for colleges are still

allowed ta corne in, and books for public
libraries, mechanics' institutes, schools, etc.,

are also free. A concession is made here,

sa that the bookseller may supply these i n-

stitutions from stock, and the duty on those

sold in this way shaîl bc refunded. A new

feature is that books -"on the application of

science ta industry -are added to the free

list. This, it seems to us, will tax the de.

fining powers of Customs appraisern, ta the

utmost. Music will be dutiable at 10 ini-

stead af 2o per cent.

In general, the changes are in the right

direction. The 2o per cent. on cheap,

books is less than the old rate of 6c. per

pound. The duty on bound books is about

where it was, as, under the 6c. rate the aver-

age duty on a good bound book was about

8 ta t0 per cent. The bookseller will value

the privilege of reiunds of duty on books

supplied ta libraries tramn stck. Under the

latest law it appears that United States

books, that is. books printed and bound in

the States and registered in England for

copyright, are not British books, and will

not get the advantage ai the minimum tarif)'

towards British products. Tay books and

juvenile books wilI corne in at to per cent.,

flot 20 per cent. On ait these features of
the new arrangement the trade wiIl flot

make much corrnplaint.

The real difficuity that remnains is on the

question of the copyrights. The first enact-

ment of' the Governinent prohibiting the im-

portation ai cheap American reprints had

the effect of stirring up the Engiish pub-

lisher. He was vastly pleased at the prospect

oi supplying the Canadian market himself

direct, instead of' throwing it ini, as hitherto,

ta the United States publisher as part of' the

American market. A great sale of' "1colonial

editions -promised ta set in, the cheap

Americ.in reprints being forbidden ta enter
Canada. But the Government have gone

back ta the oid arrange ment. Clieap reprints

may once more corne in, and as many of
these are cnpyrighted in England the im-
portation must be at the bookseller*s risk.
This is a very awkward matter for the trade.
As wiil be seen ici another colurnn, the Gov-

erniment, repiying ta Mr. Robertson, claim
that white they wili allow the entry of re-

prints and wiIl accept the duty paid on
thern, they are flot going ta pratect flic book-

seller from action thint may be taken by the

Engiish publisher. This ive do nat con-

sider aitogether fair. The Governmient is
certainly a party ta the bringing in of books
that ought legally ta bc exciuded, because

duty is accepted on themn. It is, of course,
primarily a legal question. and we do not
claim to be a final authority on matters of'
law. StIli, it is a moral question as well,
anI the Governnient has' no right ta aliow
the entry of a book here which shauld flot
legally be circulated in Canada.

Ily letting hinm tàke bis own risk as ta
what books lie shall imnport, just consider
the positioný ini which the bookseller is
piaceri. The Government bas, by its re-

cent legisiadion forbidding impoit o)' re-
prints (a prohibition now withdrawn)
stirred up the British publisher ta a dloser
inspection oi the Canadian mcarket. H-e

wiil prosecute the bookseller wha has re-

prints ai copyrights on thç çounW for sale.


